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The latest In ter net ad dic tion is a stick-fig ure sled der in a beanie and a scarf who takes off, ex‐ 
pres sion less, down what ever hill you draw. His life is in your hands, and the first, oh, thou sand
times you play, he will die, die, die.

Which might well be the se cret be hind Line Rider, a de cep tively sim ple on line game that has
drawn more than 11 mil lion views at de viantART.com since it was posted Sept. 23 by Slove nian
art stu dent Bošt jan Cadež.

The tiny to bog gan ist man ages to be adorable, with his red-and-white scarf and bland, blind
faith in you, the mas ter of his fate, the per son draw ing the lines that will keep his sled mov ing,
crash him or shoot him into space, to freefall for ever, or un til you log off. Talk about a res cue
com plex.

It hit the top of the In ter net charts, so to speak, in mid-Oc to ber, among the fastest-gain ing
Google queries for two weeks, ac cord ing to Google Zeit geist, which tracks Web traf fic.

“The scale of it is mind bog gling to me,” said Cadež. “Peo ple tell me of whole schools play ing
with it un til the page gets banned.”

He dreamed up the idea in pri mary school and for got about it. Then not long ago, the in dus‐ 
trial arts stu dent, 27, from Ljubl jana, the cap i tal of Slove nia, came across one of his old sketch‐ 
books, fea tur ing a big slope with a lit tle sled der on the top. “It’s taken over my life,” he says. He’s
work ing on a new ver sion to be re leased in De cem ber.

It has spawned im i ta tors, blogs, and grabbed a chunk of YouTube.com. Ad dicts draw elab o‐ 
rate Line Rider tracks, record them and post them to the videoshar ing site. Search ing YouTube
for Line Rider gen er ates nearly 4,000 hits, in clud ing Line Rider Ex treme; Pro; Flips; Ul ti mate Flip;
Fishy; Grav ity Zero; Half pipe; Ul ti mate and Night mare.

The videos are a tes ta ment to hu man in ge nu ity: Line Rider has jumped a shark, been eaten by
fish and es caped death in a he li copter. He’s spelunked, jumped off a roof, shot through tun nels,
over bridges and into canyons.

Bel gian Web de vel oper Steven Wit tens, 22, cre ated the pop u lar “Jagged Peak Ad ven ture,” set
to mu sic from the Ja panese anime se ries Cow boy Be bop. It’s been viewed more than 700,000
times.
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“The first time you play, the char ac ter will cer tainly fall off the sled, help lessly flail ing his
arms as he falls to his doom. Your first in stinct is to try again and be fore you know it you’ve
spent an hour draw ing noth ing but lines,” says Wit tens, who works for a com pany based in Van‐
cou ver, where he will be mov ing next month.

Brett Hur ban, 25, an Ohio data base de vel oper, spent six hours draft ing his “Line Rider He li‐ 
copter Es cape,” which has been viewed more than 500,000 times.

“It’s some thing nice and sim ple but al lows com plex de signs. It kind of forces cre ativ ity,” Hur‐ 
ban says.

Cadež says Line Rider was a class as sign ment.
“It’s not a game, it’s a toy. What I mean is there are no goals to (achieve) and there is no

score,” he wrote on de viantART.
Kind of like to bog gan ing. Or life.


